
Dunedin High Graduation 

Walk Fees $60.00 pay directly to Dunedin High School 

(includes the following) 

Medallion 

Diploma Cover 

Graduation Program 

Flowers/Decorations 

Security 

Nov. 11 -May 28, 2021 

Pay On-line; https://pcsb.revtrak.net/High-Schools/dunedin-

high/dhs-graduation/ 

 

Cap, Gown and Tassel $31.57 pay directly to Herff Jones 

https://highschool.herffjones.com/secom/home 

Nov 11 - March 18, 2021 

$35.00 late fee will be charged when ordering a cap/gown 

AFTER March 19, 2021. 

MAIL TO: 6009 Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 

St. Petersburg, FL 33703 

(727) 381-7714 

https://pcsb.revtrak.net/High-Schools/dunedin-high/dhs-graduation/
https://pcsb.revtrak.net/High-Schools/dunedin-high/dhs-graduation/
https://highschool.herffjones.com/secom/home
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1. Graduation is scheduled for Thursday, June 3rd, 6:30 PM at Tropicana Field in St. 

Pete. 

2. All graduation information can be located on the Dunedin High website at 
pcsb.org/Dunedin-hs. You are able to order your supplies and make payments online 
through the website. Any questions can be directed to bookkeeping with Ms. Cortese 
and Ms. Leventis. 

3. Double check and make sure you do not have outstanding obligations, as they can 

prevent you from participating in the graduation ceremony. You can access your 

potential obligations through Destiny, which is located in your Clever and Canvas 

accounts online. 

4. If you have any unused textbooks and/or digital devices, please go ahead and get them 
turned in as soon as possible. This will remove them from your obligation list. 

5. Make sure you are monitoring your grades often, and make sure you follow up with your 
teachers if you have any questions, especially now at the end of the semester. 

6. Check in with Ms. Howle for your credit check to make sure you are on track for 
graduation. You do not want to be caught by any surprises. Also, she can assist with your 
college submissions and scholarship applications. Make sure your college applications 
have been sent, if not, doublecheck with your school of choice if applications are still 
being accepted. 

7. Pinellas Education Foundation Scholarship applications are due on the January 

15th, which is next Friday. 

8. You will have to wear cap and gown to participate in the graduation ceremony. And no, 
you are not able to wear the cap and gown of any friends and/or relatives. Chances are 
their colors may not match (and yes, even with black). 

9. Parents will have an opportunity to meet and complete graduation orders on campus on 
Monday, January 25th . Information and the process to selecting time for an appointment 
will follow next week. Please make sure your email address is updated in our FOCUS 
system. 


